
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
clinical nurse, / registered nurse. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list
of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for clinical nurse, / registered nurse

Act as primary point of contact for patients/caregivers to provide education,
triage and symptom management, in-person and on the phone
Coordinate care within our SCCA/UWMC facility with outside healthcare
facilities
Monitor the health status of complex patients and collaborate with
multidisciplinary care teams to provide the highest and safest level of care
Be responsible for identifying and establishing standards and best practices
for all elements of the education and programs in which he/she is responsible
for
Plans, develops, assesses and evaluates care provided to patients in areas
such as acute care, primary care, and care transitions
Implements strategies to achieve and ensure patient follow-up according to
clinical strategic measures/outcomes
Conducts in-depth interviews with patients and/or family
Participates in policy formation, long-range planning and policy-making for
department
Interprets regulations, health plan benefits, policies and procedures for
patients, physicians, medical office staff, contract providers and outside
agencies
Act as a patient advocate and liaison between the patient and community
service agencies

Example of Clinical Nurse, / Registered Nurse Job
Description
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Rounding on patients with epidurals and PCA with goal of monitoring
compliance with assessments/policy/troubleshooting issues and staff
education and mentoring
Collaborating with staff nurses to assess pain in complex patients, evaluate
pain care plan and mentor in providing excellent pain management
Providing and developing education to staff
Coaching and guiding nursing staff with goal of providing excellent pain
management to patients
Collaborate with physicians in improving pain management for our inpatient
population
Design, implement and measure safe, cost effective evidence-based care
strategies related to management of pain


